Park and Ride Survey
Collier Area Transit (CAT), together with the Collier Metropolitan Planning Organization (Collier MPO), is
conducting a Park and Ride Study to identify potential Park and Ride locations to better serve our
community’s mobility needs. As Collier County’s population continues to increase, traffic congestion is a
concern that will need to be addressed. The use of Public Transit systems such as CAT will help reduce
roadway congestion. We are reaching out with the request that interested parties participate in a short
online survey (identified below), to provide the necessary data for the study. The results of the survey
will be analyzed to develop feasible locations for new Park and Ride parking lots within Collier County.
Frequently Ask Questions (FAQ)
What is Park and Ride?
Park and Ride is a system where drivers can leave their cars in parking lots at an origin point and travel
to a particular destination via transit (in this case, Collier Area Transit - CAT) or carpool.
Ideal locations for Park and Ride lots would serve congested roadways and target commuter trips, such
as work, shopping, the beach, the airport, etc. in an effort to reduce the number of vehicles on those
heavily congested corridors.
What are the benefits of Park and Ride?
There are many benefits to the use of a Park and Ride, including less traffic congestion, less
environmental impacts, less stress and frustration, and convenience for riders looking to spend less time
behind the wheels of their cars.
Is the survey anonymous?
Yes, the survey questions are completely anonymous and are designed to determine where to locate
these facilities to best serve your specific needs.
Your participation in this survey is greatly appreciated and will help efficiently and effectively improve
mobility within and around Collier County.
The links to this quick survey can be found below. The survey will be available till June 14, 2020.
Thank you for your participation!
Survey Links:
·

English https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FH8LMNH

·

Español https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FPNVH8X

·

Kreyol https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3KHPKC7

